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McDonald's Puck Bears face tough challenge Friday
Most gaine with Kingyston'fs Dinnries
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DINOSAURS' DAVE SMITH (16) CUTS IN ON BOB WOLFE

.. wili scene be repeated Friday

By BOB ANDERSON
It's not often that an entire

hockey season is decided on a
single game.

But such may be the case here
Friday evening when the Univer-

.~sity of Calgary Dinosaurs pay a
visit to Varsity Arena to tangle
with the Golden Bears. Game time
is 8:30.

The game is a key fixture for
N both clubs and could go a long

way in deciding who gets the top-
rung in the Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Hockey League.

However, a lot of water lias
passed under the bridge since
then, and the Bears could make
things difficuit for their southern
counterparts.

McDonald's boys proved last
Saturday in Saskatoon that they
were capable of playing the hock-
ey expected of them by the so-
called experts. The club overcame
the sluggishness shown the pre-
vious niglit in Brandon and easily
outclassed the Huskies.

The Dinosaurs, meanwhile, had
more than their share of trouble
and bareiy managed to squeak by
the Huskies and the Bobcats.

Both the Dinnies and the Bruins

nigbt? are currently tied for top spot on
the basis of two victories in as

- many starts. Bears took Brandon
University Bobcats 5-4 in over-
time and Saskatchewan Huskies
7-2, while the Dinosaurs beat the
Bobcats 7-5, also in overtime, and
edged Saskatchewan 3-2 in games
played last weekend.

On the basis of pre-season play
between the two clubs, the Dino-
saurs would appear t0 be favored
t0 take Friday's encounter. George
Kingston's outfit defeated Brian
McDonald's crew three times in
four starts while the fourth game
ended in a 3-3 fie.

Bofli clubs are expected to have
lineup changes for the game.

Newcomers Norm Minor and
Mike Barnett, bofli of whom
played for fthe footballing Dinnies,
will likely be in harness for the
puck Dinnies. As well, Bob Beau-
lieu, a rookie from the North West
Terrifories, will move from the

blueline f0 a berth on right wipg,
Beaulieu scored both the fying and
f irsf overtime goals in the victory
against Brandon last weekend.

For the Golden Ones, Coach
MeDonald hasn'f yet made up his
mind as to who will sfart betwt'en
the pipes for his club.

Bob Wolfe, who had a horren-
dous game against the Bobcats,
will likely give way to Dale Hal-
terman who was there when he

GERRY BRAUNDERGER
..ace defenceman

had f0 be in the Saskatchewan
contest.

Gerry Braunberger and Mike
Lemieux, who were bofh out-
standing in the two weekend
games, will form one defensive
pair, while Mel Baird and Mike
Ballash will make up the other.

Up front, Harvey Poon will like-
ly replace the injured Jack Gib-
son on left wing with Bill Clarke
and Bob Devaney, while Tom
Devaney will replace Dave Couves
on a line with Milf Hohol and AI
Cameron.

The other unit of Gerry .Hornby,
Oliver Morris and Sam Belcourt
will remnain intact.
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ROYAL BAN K9,432-7415

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHQOLS
10010-107A Avenue., EDMONTON 17. ALBERTA.

Telephone : 403 - 429-5621

A TT EN TIOCDN
EDU£CATLION STUDE£NTS

Stuy ina Edmon ton
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments ta students attending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
available to education students interested in teacher employment
starting September 1970. Teaching positions are anticipated at
ail grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Aiberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum of two years of post-secondary (university)
educat ion if education programn commenced September i st, 1967
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (university) education
if teacher education programn commenced September, 1968 or
I ate r.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Monpower Center, 4th Floor, Students' Union Building


